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0man1ea\1onandA.th1l1nlotrat1on- . 11 tm Annex 
MOatl'&al NourolQJloal Inltl tut •• 

tl.ont :real. oue I 20 Apr 45. 

The construction ot the .flUtary Annex Qt the Mon.treal 
NCl'ologioal InstltQt. 1& proceedIng sat1sfaotorlly am 1t la antioipated that 8BJ\11'! will 
be oompleted in the course 01' the next tew weeks. 

2. It Is considered that this Headquarters should reeel'Y' 
direction and. instructions aB to the organization and adrll1nlstret1on ot this Anne~. 

8. The question arlsos as w whether thie wUl be run ss 
a ndl1tar:y eatabl1stw:ent under Amy control. 01" II same 'be operated 6S a part of the 
Montreal !,feu1'01ogt ca1. Inati tute and. it so. what wlll be the A.nuy respona1bi li ty in 
connection therewith? 

4. Is i 1$ Intended 'tha t\h1s Aonex be s tatted '1'1.1; h military 
personnel and it' so .• w11.1 a aepo.rate eatabl1ahtnQt be authorized. or will tbe personnel 
'tu., carrledon No. 4 m.ltriC t C01. R.C.A.M.C." 

5. Will ~e Al.'l1q be 1"8l"u11'8d to pay tor patients at a 
certai.nrate per diem and. it eo, "lul" .1.11 these rntes be? Or. alterm.t1Yely, ls1t 
in'ended to enter into a Berloral agreeroon t tor ~e hospS:taUzatton ot neurol.Og1o per
sonnel'? 

6. The quest10n alao s:ro1oes as to What 1."Soor48 wUl be 
kept by the AJ:srJ1? 

'I. The Dlstr10t Ordnanoe Offioer MS reGol'Yed instructiQns 
41r84t11 tll'Om OOS(GS) Wlder If.Q. 5f, ... a7...Q-l J'D. 41. (008(00) l. dated SlJan 45. instruoting 
that certain stohs wlll be required tor the Neurclogloa.llnstltute. la It lntendedtb.at 
these SWNS .U1 be issued on repayment to the HeUl:"Olog1<1l1 ID$titute,or1a it the 
1n'hDtlon that such storee wl11 be D.Qcounted tar by the Arm,., In the latter event, 1Iho 
w111 the Aocounting Officer be? 

s. . 1th r~rd to th$ l1nen, (blankets, sheets, p111owel1ps) 
ch1na, cutlery,. kUchen a.taudla, U 1s felt that there ,,111 be comdderable problems 
1n1'olved in keeping thee on a S8pElnite Amy account O'lIing to dlttel'Elnt styles, sizes; 
q\18.11'y, and the lmposslb1lity ot heaping tmoK of su.ch a_11 artioles where there w111 
be froquent dally tntuOhanges between the Annex, Institu:te, and the Royal Viotana 
Bospltal Laundry. 

9. The CLuGst10n also arises as to the responsl'b111ty 
for plt)Y1s1on and accounting ot medical stores a~d equipment that mY' be required. 

10. It would be apprea1nted it 1ntonnatlon coUld be 
reoeived at the earllelit poaslblo date olurlty1ns the situation with regard to th1s . 
Annex and the tONao1ng point s., 

(Sgd) 1£ • .1. Renaud. 
(E.J". !enaud) Major Gmeral, 
Dlstr.tct Officer Commandins. 
M1Uta17 Dtstrlc.t No •. ". 


